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ENGINEERS MEET AT CAPITAL

Brotherhood Men Hear Vice Presi-
dent Willaxd of Barling-ton- .

GKA2TD CHIEF 8T01TE ALSO SPEAKS

Aarre. that Haraaoay ia NMtmrr Be--
Essal.r.rs aaa EalarM,

Bat Differ a t. War
aaa Meaaa.

(From Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. . (Speclal.)-T- h

raunlon of th Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineer bra ail tbla mornine nd
will eentlnu orer Wednesday wltti a bar-bac-

at Capital beaoh. Tha flrat epan
meeting waa held at tha auditorium thl
afternoon. Tha speakers war. Vlca Pre1-de- nt

Daniel H. WUlard of tha Burlington.
Warren a. Stone, grand ohlef of the
brotherhood, and P. H. aforrlaeey, presi-
dent of tha railroad employes.

Mr. Wlllard and Mr. atone both apoka
for harmony between railroad employee
and officiate, tut they did not acree In all
detail aa to bow to reevsh that harmony.
Mr. Stona wanted It understood harmlny
could not b aecurod If tha Union had to
do all tha harmonising.

Mr. Wlllard aald harmony waa naoeaaary
between tha officiate and tha employee,
and especially at thla time when there
were being enacted o many lawa whlah
affected both tba official! and the em-

ployee. He aald tha enactment of the
law waa not necessary but that

the matter Could have been settled by a
conferenea between tha officials and the
employes much mora aatlafactorlly. This
was disputed by Mr. Stone, who raid he
had held numerous conference with tne
officials regarding the hours of labor and
had always, come away from the confer-
ence with hie nrlD full of promises, 'nut

nothing came of them.
In hi talk Mr. Wlllard aald he had re-

signed from the brotherhood when he be-

came an official and ha believed this was

riant. On that point Stone took Issue with

him. holding that all the union wanted
was JfMlce and the rallroada ahould want
nr'hln? more.

Mr. Wlllard left thla afternoon over the
Floux City line and will go to O'Neill.
Thence he goea to Chicago.

The attendance at the auditorium meet-

ing comfortably filled the lower floor, there
helng aometlilng like 260 member of tho
brotherhood registered.

Among tha old-tim- er present waa Charle
Patternon of Cheyenne, who run an engine

out of Lincoln back in 1877, when he got a

Jt.b here after being atranded on hi way
.o the const. He remarked thla afternoon
that all railroad men regretted the lllnees
if E. H. Harrlman and that In hla estlma-:lo- n

Mr. Harrlman could not well be Spared
by the country. He considered him, he
said, the greatest railroad man of the age.

Oero Holdrege waa present at the meet-

ing this afternoon.
II lrh cook County Wheat Good.

The labor bureau haa received word from
Hitchcock county that' L. B. Harrlaon of
near Trenton ha 200 here of wheat which
will average thirty-- , bushels to the acre.
Mr. Harrison expecta to receive a buehel
for hla "wheat, which tha labor commla-alon- er

believes, taken altogether, make an
e.tremelv aood showing for Hitchcock
county.

In the meantime the bureau haa received
a call from Holdrege for fifty men to work
In tha 'wheat field, and aeveral men are
Jan(d..at .Oaojsola. le time there are
no appllcat'iona on fila with the bureau for
work. .

Ralston wltrhlnar Rat Vp.
Tho application of the Missouri Paoiflo

railroad to abolish Its switching charge
between Omaha and Ralston and Install a
regular road rat wa argued before the
Hallway commission today and aeveral wit-

nesses were examined. Under the present
switching latea the oharg for a car la

ft. The change would be a material In-

crease In the ratea.
E. J. McVann and J. M. Guild of Omaha

were among those preaent to give testi-

mony. Tha application waa rea'lated by
Judge Baxter and Senator Van Duaen on
behalf of a number of business men of
Balaton.

Aatnmablllata la Troable.
Harry Weetcott of 2610 R atraet waa In

police court this morning charged with
overepeedlng hi automobile on the night
of June 26 near Twenty-thir- d and R etreeta.
Ha waa found guilty by Judge Rlaaer and
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See Balldiag. OauUia.
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ant noen temarrtw t appeal If be wished
te.

Burr at Marlay. att.roey for William
Coon, today filed In district court a motion
for a new trial In the case ef Lisa Smith,
administratrix, against Coon. In thl aaa
plaintiff waa last week given a judgment
for W.M0 on account ef the death of Nellie
Smith, who waa atruck by Coon' auto-
mobile and killed.

tisane Wsries Moves.
Dan Gulll. deputy game warden, haa re-

moved bis office again. Thl time he la
located In representative hall. Just at the
entranoa, and tha entire room la at hla
disposal for a display of the aoavenlr of
tho efCea.

Adjourns Church
to Ball Park

Central City Paatori Hit on Novel
Plan to Get Ken Oat to

Services.

CENTRAL CITT, June 29. (Special.) A

plan favorably received haa been arranged
by the pastor ef five Central City churches
for keeping up church attendance during
tha hot summer months. It I a well known
faot that the congregation dwindle when
the hot weather seta In. Accordingly union
evening service will b held In the base
ball Dark every Sunday throughout the
months of July and August under the aus
plcea of the Methodist, Baptist, Christian,
Frienda and Presbyterian cburchea and the
Young Men' Christian association, re-

placing the separate servloea held In these
churches and the afternoon meetings at
tha Toung Men'a Christian association.
The meeting begin at 8 o'clock p. m., so
that all attending will enjoy the 'advan-
tages of the cool evening breeze.

CAMPAIGN FOR GOOD ROADS

Bloomfleld Commercial Clan Has
Plaa to With Farm-

ers In Work.

BLOOMF1ELD, Net).. June 29 (Speolal)
Since the Poatofflce department at Wash

ington has decided, and by general order
proclaimed, that failure to maintain In
passable condition at all seasons of the
year the highway traversed by rural car-
riers, will be considered sufficient reason
for the withdrawal of established mall
service from a locality, the Bloomfleld
commercial club haa taken hold of the
matter, and with It adopted method ex-

pect not only to maintain Uncle Sam'
ervtce, but will place all road leading

to Bloomfleld In such condition the farmers
can haul their stuff to market without
having to walk half of the way. The
executive committee of tne club first In-

vited all rural carrier to meet with them
and report to the committee the condition
of the roads along their reepeotlve route.
Bach carrier wa then authorized to se-

lect a member of the committee to accom-
pany him over the route and note all such
place where the roada and bridges needed
repairing. This waa followed up with
letter from the secretary of the commer
cial club to every farmer living on the
five mall routes out of tsloomfleld, en
closing a copy of the order f the Post
office department and asking each and
every one to fix the road along hi pro-part-

Also Inviting him to offer any sug-

gestions to the member of the olub that
might be of mutual benefit. The club aUo
promise to wltb the patrons
of the routes and to assist In. every way
possible to better the present state of af-

fairs, and to help Improve the road and
to keep them in such repair that there may
be no excuse for complaints to the Post-offic- e

department.

Omaha Couples Wed.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb June 29. (Speo-

lal.) Harvey F. Wilson, of Council Bluffs
and "Miss Arta Setzer of Omaha came to
this olty last evening and were married
by Judge Wilson. Shortly afterwards
Thomas P. Burress and Miss Mamie Keyt,
both of Omaha, put In their appearance
and were married by the same official.
Both couple left for their future borne
ou the first train.

To Make Cement Mlaer.
KEARNEY, Neb.. June 29. (Special.) Ar-tlo- te

of Incorporation have been filed with
the county clerk for the Bolt Manufactur-
ing company. The company will manufae-flne- d

20 and cost. Hla attorney spoke of
appealing and the magistrate gavs him

The delicious Flavor Of

Apofllinaris Water
COMBINED WITH ITS PERSISTENT EFFERVESCENCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities

Accounts for its

Ever Increasing Popularity

Lowest date of the Year
$10.50 fo St. Paul or Minneapolis

and Return via

WESTERN
li 4 Railway

Tickets on Bale July, 5, 6 and 7. Good to return until
July 31. Tickets are good on the Great Western Limited,
the finest and most comfortable train between these points;
also on another daily train. Full information from

MAESHALL CRAIG, CITY PASS. & TKT. AGT.,
1512 Tvnaia Street. Omaha, Nebraska.
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Kuii tur ef mea, women and ehlldreu eaa be cured la a few day without a mjV...I

aeration, lose ef time er pla. The eoat Is governed by the alas of the ruptured pen.
" to be closed. The money may be deposited In some Omaha Bank in the name of

the patient or guardian, not to be paid until the cure la complete ' Thousands ei
upiurea people nave aoceptea in... iwmi aunng in peat 11 years and nil ai com.

fridiy Btiri. write or can lor runner information. D. rATX Will,
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tur cement mixers and block machlnea. T.
H. Bolts.. D. Wort. J. 8. Mlnton and D. H.
Miller are the Incorporator and they hold
the patenta on the Bolt Concrete mixer
and the Mlnton interlocking cement block
machine. 1 he principal place of business
will be In Kearney, although a branch of-
fice haa beon established in Loa Angelee,
Cal., with P. M. Atchison, for years with
Paxton Gallagher In Omaha, In charge
of the aalea force.

Sermon Preached
Fifty Years Ago

Firt Methodist Discourse in Denver to
Be Repeated By Rev. Jacob

Adrience of Fremont.

FREMONT, Neb., June 29 (Special.)
Rev. Jacob Adriatic and wife of thl My
left today for Denver to attend the ceie-
bratlon of the fiftieth anniversary of the
rounding of the Methodist church In Colo
raoo, which occurs this week. Mr. Adrl-anc- e,

who was then a missionary commis-
sioned by the Kansas conference In charge
of Colorado and part of Nebraska, held
the first Methodist service and preached
the first sermon In Denver. He still has
the manuscript of that discourse and will
deliver It again this week. He organized
a number of churches In that country, held
services In remote mining camps and con
ducted the burial of many men who died
with their boots on. Over forty years ago
he was obliged to give up the ministry on
account of deafness, and coming to this
county he purchased a large tract of land
In Maple township, which he still owns,
He has a fund of anecdotes of his stren
uous life as a missionary among the mtn
Ing camps, and during his trip will revisit
the sites of hi former ministry. Though
past SO he a still In good health and Is aa
active as many men twenty years younger.

LACK OF BEER CAUSES ROW

WhlaUr Too Strong; for Barseitoa
reople and Saloon Close

Temporarily.

WYMORE. Neb., June 29. (Special.) A

Barneston resident in town yesterday aald
that reports regarding the situation In

that city had been much exaggerated and
that citizens were incensed at some of
them. He stated that when W. F. Nolan
opened his saloon last week he had no
beer on hand and was serving whisky
which had a bad effect on some of the con-
sumers, and after objection had been made
by citizens Mr. Nolan closed up until he
could get beer. The supply ha arrived,
the saloon reopened and everything la quiet

PAPILLI0N DITCH CARRIES

Dralnaae District Created By Vote of
5,208 In Favor and 1,548 Against

Proposition.

PAPrLLION. Neb., June 29. (Special.)
The Papllllon drainage district carried by
big vote here today, D.2G8 votes being cast
for It and 1,548 In the negative.

Director were also chosen, those receiv
ing a majority of the votes cast being
J. M. Gates, Henry Borman. C. Dr'Brown
Adam Kas., Jr., and Francis Fricke.

There are 15,000 acres which will be Im
proved by the creation of the district.

braaka Newt Notes.
BEATRICE The Baraca ball team In the

Sunday school league last evening won
from the Presbyterlana by the acore of
9 to 8.

PLATTSMOUTH Rev. W. F. McNulty
pastor of a church in Blnghamton, N. Y.
Is conducting a series of evangelical meet
ing in union.

BEATRICE A class of fifty boys and
girls was confirmed at St. Mary'a Catholic
church at Wymore Sunday morning by
Bishop Bonacum of Lincoln.

KEARNEY The excavation for the new
postoffice building started Monday morning
and the contractors say the work will pe
advanced as rapidly as possible.

BEATRICE A heavy rain visited thla
locality yesterday forenoon. The moisture
will help corn, but will be of little benefit
to the wheat and oats crop wnicn la piac
tlcaliy made.

PLATTSMOUTH Will Bwatelc of South
Omaha and MIks Josephine Yellneck of this
city were united In marriage In the Bohe
mian church In this city Tuesday, Father
Cinine omciaung.

PLATTSMOUTH Tha Burlington ohop
men of i'lattsmouth, about 500 in number
and the Modern Woodmen of America
band, went to Lincoln Tuesday on a spe
cial train, where they spent tne any.

CENTRAL CITY-- C. E. Lind haa been
eleoted district delegate to the national
convention of Royal Highlanders, which
meets In Denver September 13. The dl
trlct which he represents Includes thirteen
oastlea.

BEATRICE Mr. Ryner of Omaha ha
been appointed manager temporarily to
aucceed W. H. Patmore of the Bell Tele-
phone company, who ha resigned after
twenty yeara of contlnuoua service wtih the
company.

NEBRASKA CrTY-M- lss Pauline Sublett
a school teacher, vh is working in one
of the faotorlea during her vacation, lost
one of her fingers in one of the machine
which she was working and had another
finger badly mashed.

ARLINGTON At the regular school
meeting Monday night in thla city Henry
Keokmeyer and G. 1. Pfeiffer were elected
aa members of the Board of Education to
serve the three years and Dr. R. A. Davie
waa elected for a two-ye- term.

HUMBOLDT F. H. Butterfleld and S
C. Davis were elected members of the
Board of Education Monday evening. Re
ports of the year's work were received
with satisfaction, and It waa voted to have
nine monins or school the coming year.

NEBRASKA CITY Robert A. Blaokburn
of Bennett and Miss Evelyn Jane Gray of

were united In marrlaae this
morning at the home of the bride's parents
at Palmyra. Both are popular young peo-
ple and will make their future home at
uennett.
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KEARNEY A man 80 years old wan-
dered Into the city Saturday was
flicked by local authorities placed

hospital to recuperate a little. He
was on his way to Lodge Pole, Neb.,
after a ahort rest he waa furnished with a
ticket and sent on his way.

BEATRICE Gilbert Gordanler of Dewltt
waa fined $15 costa yesterday police
court for carrying concealed weapona. The
complaint waa filed by Arthur Suiter, who
came here Saturday night to aid the police
In looking for Mrs. Suiter, whom, he says,
left home In company of Gordanler.

SEWARD The funerala of the two littleboys who were fatally injured at German-tow- n

Friday occurred Monday. Tom
Graves, aged 8 years, was drowned a
shallow pond of water. The son

Adolpn Gale was trampled on by horse
while helping his father load hay. He fell
from the wagon and got under the horae's
feet.

Gu Cooke, Fred Gunlock.
Howard Sloneker and Dr. Calkin passedthrough Hajitlnvs nturht enronte from
Culni-Afl- In thoir h,na in Tnrk all rMinv!

They covered 1,400 miles
in nine days aside from the frequent
splitting of tire aeains had no serious
trouble with their machlnea

ARLINGTON Hiram lodge No. 62, An-
cient, Free and Accepted Masons, has In-

stalled the following officers for the en-
suing year: J. C. Chapman, W. M. H. 8.
Monke. a. W.; Minor G. Ford, J. W.;
J. D. Newcom. treasurer; J. Blackburn,
secretary; A. F. Lyon. 8. ; E. Wager, J.
D. ; Jamea Blevelr, tyler.

DUNBAR A spirited school election wss
held here laat evening, whlah, however,
terminated with the best of feeling and aa
a result two of the preaent member were

Nebraska
to the Dunbar school board. For

moderator w. 8. Aahton was chosen, and
M. T. Harrison, a member of tha last
eglslature. was treasurer.
FENPKR Great preparations are under
iv for the celebration to be held here on

Saturday, tha 3d. Among the principle at- -
rartlons, will be the baloon ascension.

wrestling match, slide for life from the
water tower, marathon race, five miles:
water fight etc. Qood music and ball
game. Rosalie versus llancroft.

NEBRASKA CITT Ingereoll Bros, have
the deep well down to a depth of 1.160 feet,
and because of the caving of the walls they
have their bailer fast, but hope to have It
released In a few days They are unable
to shut off the heavy flow of water which
comes from several veins of artealan water,
ana tnererore work at a disadvantage.

CENTRAL CITY The western Dart of
Merries, county ia reviving from a small
pox scare. Several families were quaran
tlned In the extreme west end and for sev
eral Sundays the churches at Palmer were
closed. 1 he disease was the genuine ar
tide, but did not appear In the aggravated
form. County Jarmln has been
busy raising the quarantines.

CENTRAL CITY The Merrick Countv
Frontier Days' association has been or
ganized. Its membership consist at pres
ent or Albert A. Hastings, president; Dr,
Earl E. Bova. secretary: Morris Nelson
snd W. H. Cooper. The time haa been fixed
as August Mr. Hastings wa formerly
cierx in the Murray hotel. Omaha and lastyear was at the head of affairs during the
big Frontier days celebrations at Osceola,

FULLKRTON The Nance County Teach- -
ers institute opened Its annual session
Monday In the Fullerton High school. The
county superintendent. Miss Frances E.
Taylor, welcomed the teachers, presented
the Instructors and explained her plans for
tnis session. miss Bene Hurt acted as
registrar and reoorte fortv-seve- n teachers
aireaay in attendance. Mrs. F. E. Morrow
has charge of the music and primary
worn, eaon morning conducting a model
school. Professor F. E. Morrow Instruct
in arithmetic, agriculture and school mn
BRPment. The teacher of hlstorv. science
and pedagogy la Professor C. iS. Garrett
or sac city, ia.

When is a Divorce
Not a Divorce?

Or Can Woman Get One When Nol
legally Married, ii Question

Up to Estelle.

Can a woman gei a divorce from a mau
to hom she was never legally married?

This is a problem Judge Lee Estelle of
the district court may have to solve If tho
attorneys In the divorce case of Mr. Jacob
Neu care to bring the matter up.

Jacob Neu' first wife got a divorce from
him In October, 1904. in Judge Sears' court.
but it only a divorce from bed and
board, that Is, not a decree which would
permit either party to Several
year ago, however, he married again in
Council Bluffs, and now his second Wife
Is suing him for' separation.

Judge Estelle, knowing something of the
original case, had It Investigated and found
that the decree granted the first Mrs. Neu
was not absolute. He has made no an
uouncement from the bench of that fact
and probably, will wait for some action on
the part of the attorney.

HUNDREDS OF ELKS COMING

Large Delegations Will Pass Omaha
Enron te to Loa Angrelea Many

Want to Be Bl Chief.

Exalted rulers, past exalted ruler and
candidate for the position of exalted ruler
of the Elks with hundreds of Elks will
pass through Omaha during the next few
day enroute to Lo Angeles to attend the
annual meeting there during the second
week In July.

The first train will be that of the Tonk
ers Elks of 100, scheduled to arrive over
the Milwaukee at I o'clock thl morning,
The party will go west over the Union
Paoiflo and make a Bide trip through
Yellowstone park.

New England Elk, known as the ex
alted ruler's party, ar scheduled to reach
Omaha July 6, at S:26 p. m. In a special
truln over the

Garry Herrmann will make a midnight
call in Omaha, July 6, and will be aa
companled. by 160 Elks In two special
trains, arriving over the Illinois Central
and leaving over the Union Pacific. Mr.
Herrmann Is distinguished In many line
of activity, chief of which I a president
of the Cincinnati baae ball club. He wa
also president of the National Bowling as
oclatlon. Now he la after the job of ex

alted ruler of the Elks, with the solid
backing of hi section of the country.

J. U. Samml will pass through Omaha
on the afternoon of July 6, with sixty per
sons from Stoux City on the Samml
special. Mr. Samml I also a candidate
for the position of exaltrd ruler. The
Soutly Dakota delegation with 125 will ar
rive over the Northwestern at 8:30 a. m.
July 9, and leave over the Union Pacific.

The Milwaukee Elka come the afternoon
of July 7, and the Connecticut Elks, 125
strong, at the same time, and leave shortly
afterwards on the Union Pacific

Chicago Elks to the number of 150 will
arrive July 9, at 12:55 o'clock, and sixty
Detroit Elk at 8:20 o'clock. July 8, over
the Northwestern and leave over the Union
Pacific.

Omaha Elks have arranged to leave
Omaha July 8, on the Loa Angeles Limited
of the Union Pactflo.

MRS- - KRICHB00M PAYS FINE

CrawfoM Woman Fined One Thou-
sand Dollars for Importing; Bad

Character.

Mrs. Thereee KrliDoom of Crawford ap-
peared befor Judge W. H. Munger In th
United State district court Tuesday after-
noon and pleaded guilty to Importing Ioulse
1 lores Into the United States In violation

HASTINGS The council will send the city of law residing the Importation of women
electrician, the city engineer and the chair- - Into this country Immoral Durooaeaman of the lighting committee to waa fined 11 ono
to Investigate the turbine type of engine,!: to
with a view to the Installation of auch an twenty-fou- r hours confinement In

administration
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county Jail at Crawford. Immediately after
sentence waa impnaed Mr. Krlcboom paid
the amount of her fine into the office of
the United States district clerk. She waa
accompanied by her husband during the
arraignment for sentence and her attorney.
The party returned to Crawford Tuesday
evening.

Immigrant Inspector Fred Adama of
Denver will take Louise Floree to New
York for deportation. The woman haa been
In the Douglas county Jail for several
months awaiting deportation, the order for
such deportation having been issued by theImmigration bureau shortly following her
arrest and the indictment of Mr.

Feeble Heart
action is often the result
of coffee drinking.

Note the difference
after ten days' trial of

POSTUM
'There's a Reason."

DEPLORES DECAY OF CREEK

President Hadley lands Clatiio Lan- -

for Training' it Oirea,

SEES GOOD 15 HONOR COURSES

Pre lees I reae at Separating Baausr
aaa Paaa Mea la Vegae at Ox

ftrf New BeaefaeM
Haas.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. June . Presi
dent Hadley presented hi report at the
meeting of the alumni In Alumni hall thl
morning at Tale. Glfford Plnchot '89,

presided.
The report discusses the diminution In

the study of Greek and It effect; the pos-
sibility of combining modern culture

tyidles with the require
ment of hard work; th considerations
which should govern the choice of profe-
ssor, and th possibility of Introducing
honor coarse Ilk those of Oxford or
Cambridge Into th American college.

President Hadley said In part:
"A great many American college boy

have lost th training which Greek would
have given them and gained nothing of
equal value In It place. But college can-

not teach a thing to a publlo which doe
not want to study It, and we must recog
nlse the fact that an Increasing part of the
American public doe not car to have It
sons give th time necessary for the ef-

fective use of the Greek language a a
mean of competition and discipline. Thl
make academic problem difficult

Honor Courses la Aaaerlea.
Discussing the posslolllties of honor

courses. President Hadley saia:
I frankly own that I ahould be glad to

see the English system of separating honor
men from pans men introduced at xaio.
In physical matter th man who goes
Into sport on a large scale la relieved of
compulsory exercise in tne gymnasium.
Why should not the same principle hold In
matter Intellectual? 1 should be giaa

to allow any man who had attained a good
general (landing at th end of hi first
year to declare himself a candidate for
honors, and be relieved of many of hi
attendance requirements, and. Indeed, of
most of the purely quantitative require-
ment of the regular pas man' course;
and to extend the same privilege at the
end of subsequent year, perhaps under
somewhat closer restriction, to those who
had proved themselves worthy of It.

To the criticism that any such arrange-
ment would render It difficult for a boy
to study the particular thing which he
was going to use In after life, President
Hadley reiterate hi reply made at John
Hopkins last February. ''I regard thl a
Ita cardinal advantage. The Ideal college
education seems to me to be one where a
tudent learna things that he Is not going

to us In after life, by methods that he Is
going to use. The former element give
the breadth, tba latter element give the
tranlnlng.

'Bom students have time to realise this
Ideal more fully than others. The men
who are going Into law or business will
defer their technical studies till late. The
men who are going Into medicine or en
glneerlng will begin them somewhat
earlier. This need not prevent ua from
meeting the needs of the two classes side
by side. The establishment of honor
courses such a I have outlined will not
prevent the maintenance and development
of college courses suoh
as we now have In the Sheffield Sclentlflo
school. The two system oould be brought
Into with ona another."

Gifts to Yalo.
Among the reoent gift of special Im

portance not previously announced are
2100,000 from Mrs. Morris K. Jesup for the
endowment of a professorship In allvlcul
ture In memory of her husband, and 860,000

from an anonymous friend of tha art
school In memory of the late Richard S.

Fellow of th da of 1832.

Taft Slams Censns Bill.
WASHINGTON, June 29.-- Off for com-

mence day at Yale university, hi alma
mater, President Taft left Washington at
6:35 o'clock thl fternoon for New Haven,
Conn. He will attend the commencement
exercise at Yale tomorrow and parti
clpate In many of the festivities that mark
the close of the college year.

Te Die en h Scaffold
Is painless, compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. ' Electric Bit-
ters Is the remedy. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Only Five Baloeaa In Pierre.
PIERRE. S. D., June Tele-

gram.) The city council at a meeting last
night plaoed a limit of five saloons for th
next year and granted licenses to that
number, refusing such permit to four
other applicants. Thla action will reduoe
the number of saloons In the city by two.

To avoid serious result lake Foley's Kid
ney Renredy at th first alga of kidney
or bladder disorder such a backache, urtn
ary Irregularities, exhaustion, and you will
oon be well. Commence taking Foley'

Kidney Remedy today. Sold by all drug
gists.

'

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. June forecast of th

weather for Wednesday and Thursday:
For Nebraska Local showers.
For Iowa Generally fair.
For Missouri, Kansas, Wyoming, Colo

rado and South Dakota Local shower.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
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Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA, June . Official record of tern
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years. J". isub. aw. um.
Maximum temperature.... F6 7X l f9
Minimum temperature.... 73 87 6 V
Mean temperature 7 68 71 7

Precipitation 00 .06 T
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March
1. and comDared wlih the last three years
Normal temperature 75

Excess for the da v.
Total deficiency since March 1 234

Normal precipitation It Inch
Deficiency for the day Winch
Total rainfall aince March 1....11 86 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 inen
Exceas for cor. period In 1908 ... 11 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 1907.. S.S1 Inches

Reports front Stations at T P. 91.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain

of Weather. 7 p. m.
nismarck, cloudy SS

Cheyenne, clear 4

Chicago, clear 70
Davenport, clear M

Denver, clear M

Havre, cloudy '
Helena, rain M
Huron, clear M

Kanaas City, clear 78

North Platte, rain 6

Omaha, clear SO

Rapid City, part eloudy.... M
St. Louie, cloudy SI

St. Paul, clear M

bait Lake, clear 0

Valentine, clear M

Wllllston. clear I

Temp. fall.
SS T
SR .00
7 .00
S8 .00
H .OU

7 .01
M .00
88 .00
86 T

.M
34 .00
U .00
(0 .M
SS .00
M .00
M .00
tt T

T Indicate trace ef precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

A Crimean Veteran
Mr. Fred W. Bennett of West Carthage, N. Y., who is 70 years old,

active and vigorous, a veteran of both the Crimean War and the
War of the Rebellion and who has traveled through many coun-

tries in South Europe, was cured of heart trouble by Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, after doctors and other d remedies
failed. Mr. Bennett says that as a medicine Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey beats all for purity and quality.

MR. FRED W. BENNETT, 70 Tears Old.

be
doctoring.

be
Whiskey."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
as is greatest strength-giver- s science.

destroying healing
assists a

natural manner. It is a won-

derful remedy
of consumption, pneumonia.

grippe, bronchitis, coughs, colds, ma
laria, low fevers, stomach troubles

wasting, weakened, diseased
conditions, If taken time.

CAUTION Whan druggist.
or dealer Duffy's Malt

Walaksy be genuine. It'
aa absolutely pure medlolnal malt whiskey

1 old In sealed bottle
la trade-mar- k,

Chemist," on make
th aeal la Prlo

I. afedldnaOl Department, Th
inffy Malt Whiskey Co., mooheater, XT.

a free illustrated medloal and
adTlo.

So
Newest best

the and
moat because
made tcorn

Mr. Ponnett wrltot: "I thought I
would write and giva ray opinion
of Duffy1 Malt WhUkey. I have
uspu" liquor for tha past years, but

to excess. When In
army, during the war, w

were three gills per day, and I
know was means of sarlng

of men'a lives the
of 1854-6- . I came to this In
1867 and went to work on a farm until
1863. till this time I had never
seen a sick day, but after serving
through the War of tha Rebellion I
had not been free from heart trouble.

"I have had a great many
but to no purpose. Then

I commenced using different
branda of whiskey from which I re-

ceived little no benefit. When I
read of your Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key I commenced using about ten
years ago, I don't have any more heart
trouble, and for a man years old
I feel quite active. I think people
would Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

take less drugs and medicine they would greatly benefited, enjoy better
halth and would save money that is paid for I have stated tha
plain facts In my own case and shall glad to know that othera are bene-
fited by using your Pure Malt

a tonic stimulant of the known to
It aids in disease germs, and by its building and properties

in restoring tissues in gradual,
healthy,

in the treatment and
cure

and all
In

you ask your
grocer for Pur

sure you the

and only never
bulk, took for the the

"Old the label, and sura
over the oork unbroken.

OO. WriteJ
for booklet
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Pure
60

thous-

ands winter

all

It,
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use

one

get

ojrunmncr ou
(Poojrctco

evert wee 01
You can afford it. It isn't the
amount of time you devote to work,
but the quality of your energy.
Three weeks of full vitality will
accomplish more than a whole
month of sluggish action. Come
out to Colorado and tone up
take a Rocky Mountain air bath
let the concentrated essence of ozone
filter through your system, renovate
your blood and work the soot out of
your lungs. Just a little while on the way ant a
solid vacation irom the time you start, if you take

"The Rocklsland Hotel on wheels "the limited
of limitless comfort, whose beds never cramp
whose attendants will serve you with every comfort
every moment on the way. Barbers, valets
and stenographers, and a chef whose skill would

PUHITV

make any cafe famous. The best
way, the speedy and the safe way
without costing more Daily to
Denver and Colorado Springs direct.
This and other splendid trains are at your service
every day.

Let mm toll yea about the very low aaearsloa
fares au l

AV for our new booklet " Under the Turquoise SVy,
or our beautiful folder Scenic and Yel-
lowstone Parle to the ic Exposition,

free on requeit.

PENTECOST.

MALT EXTRACT
The delicious liquid food and tonic
endorsed by over aoo Physicians.

L (N BV T Ml

oTORZ MALT EXTRACT DEPT.
LLAQINO DRUSaiSTS

You'll Think
and I "yello" corn-

flake ar largest, richest
delicious, they are
from yellow by special

processes.

you

not tha English
Crimean

allowed
it the

during
country

Up

different
doctors,

the

or

If

way

"Thro' Colorado

CEO. S. Dr.. rWr Art.
14ta aad Faraaa Su Omaaa, N.b.

MAO OMAnA

AT
I Hi MM VJ

The parent that pollutes his
children's minds by bringing bom)
filthy newspapers Is no leas than
a criminal. Tba B. also to
print a paper for th ham).


